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ABSTRACT
Language is used as a means of communication, and spoken language rsconsidered primary (Finnochiaro, 
_1974:60).lLost alr speakers of language useahe l3neu$e ro 
:arrt' out rheir daily activiG oraily and ro commumcate a[events and experiences they are involve4 also their i,r*, 
"u 
;",,; to otherspeakers.
... 
Spoken language or orar communication is considered more important thanwritten language o""uu::_:lltgten learn to rp"ut first, and rhen ro read and writein the school period. Moreover, it secms that oral communication is needed andvaluable in today's world.
English is used -{1"*;a by many Eople rn rhe world. However, ir oftenhappens thar in conversarion crasses, most or tire ,*i.ir, *"r. nJr"i#r.r,u. in
.1ff:!p English. Thevtrave difficuit*r io tp"ui Engrish when the teacher askedthem to converse their idcas.
Considering the backgrorurd above, the writer conducted this study. Thisstudy is inrended tofind 9ui ttrg .*ronr it ui *ate tl e ,rra""i, 
"rrri,i'**p.**their rdeas in English 
"io"lT *1"" +;i;;;d..r and encourage them to speak.The writer took the third semester studenrs or the rnglirl, Deparhnent of widya
ffii#.".:Ty["r.yrXil*"" surabava, *r'o '"'" t"nng si"u*"e-i, u, *,.
The results of the study shows that most of the subjects were afraid ofmakrng grammaticar mistakes rvhen tr,.-u *"i. rp"aking. From the questionnaires,it was found out further that the,,'ui""uir, iil r""t'iquo, and the reachers,atritude in the crassroom,,\c1me rrr. -":- iu"tois besides their own motrvation.so, group discussion wr'help^stude"tr'r" p."",i* speaking in target languagewrth the topics that are familiai for ttre stuOerits.
vl
